
Bursaries Available for Tuition Fees
for Newcastle University Online
PG Programme in Molecular Pathology molecutar patnotogy

Forthe 2018/19 academicyear, a number of bursaries up to thevaIue of €2,600 wi|lbe avai|ab|e as a
contribution towards tujt ion fees Íor c|inicaI and Hea|th sciences with Mo|ecu|aí Patho|ogY
post8raduate programme students' ThisequatestothefirstyearofstudYÍoraMástersor
Postgraduate Dip|oma, or a PostBraduate cértif icate studY fee'

The bursaries are sponsored by the Medical Research Council (MRC)/EngineerinB and Physical
sciencés Réseárch counci| (EPsRc)Íunded Newcast|e Mo|ecu|ar Patho|o8y Node
(www.newcastleo.thnode.orq.uk). This is one of six UX nodes that have been established in
response to the MRC's Molecular Pathology Review.

The Newcast|e lúo|ecu|ár PathoIo8y Node is an excitin8 partnership betwéen Newcast|e University
and Newcastle upon Tyne Hospitals (NUTH) Foundation Trust to drive advances in Molecular
PathoIogY and bring research báck into thé heart of NationaI Hea|th servi.e patho|o8y |aboratories'
As such, bursaries are primari|y aimed at UK ánd EU students. InternationaI students ar €  we|come
to app|y with an awareness that their app|ication wi|| be considered after buísary appIicátions from
UK and EU students have been assessed.

How to Apply fo. Funding

You can apply for a bursary at the same time that you apply for a place on the PostSraduate
certif icate, Post8raduate Dip|oma or Msc programme, on our onIine ápp|ication portaI
(www.ncl.acu!k/oostsraduate/apolv).

Your personal statement should include:

- The importance of molecular pathology in modern heatthcare {500 words maximum)
. YoUr reasons and motivation for wantin8 to undértake thi5 programme
- How successfully completing the programme will assist your personal and professional

develooment
- The likely patient a ndlor organisationa l benefits that wallresult from you successfully completing

Ine progřamme

App|ícants who are successfu||y awarded Íunding must study both ofthe two mo|ecu|ar patho|ogy
specif ic onIine modu|es in their f irst year oÍ studY' You wi|| aIso be required to contribute to course
Evaluation {which may include an interview on completion ofthe course}.

|f you are app|yin8 for funding, p|ease submit your appIication by t7:00 on Fřiday, 7th oecembeÍ
2018. The next programme commences January 2019.

|fyou háve any queries. p|ease contact p8.|inhea|th@nc|.ec.uk ort€|ephone nM.(o).tg1 2o8 5873'
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